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6280 Ottawa Street
Welcome home to 6280 Ottawa St located in the peaceful village of Richmond on a tranquil & family friendly
south facing lot. Charming curb appeal with timeless red brick & stone exterior, covered carport, & private
sprawling backyard. Efficiently designed floorplan with expansive living room with hardwood floors, &
picturesque bay window. Country inspired kitchen with white cabinetry, plenty of workspace, & eating area
with easy clean vinyl floors. Primary bedroom retreat overlooks the backyard & features 2pc ensuite. 2
additional well sized bedrooms with hardwood floors & oversized closets. Fully finished basement (2020)
with wide plank vinyl floors, pot lights, massive rec room, wet bar, home office, + bonus 3pc bath - future
in-law suite potential. Impressive bones with updated Roof (2020), Vinyl Windows, Furnace (2015).

FEATURES

ITEMS OF NOTE

Roof updated (2020)

Poured concrete foundation

Furnace (2015)

Hot water tank: electric, owned

Basement Fully Finished (2020)

Heating: Forced air, natural gas

Basement Windows (2016)

(2015)

Forced Air Gas Heating with

Cooling: Central air

Municipal Sewer

Inclusions: Refrigerator, Stove, Hood

70’ x 210’ Quiet and Expansive Lot

fan, Washer, Dryer (All As Is)
Exclusions: Tenants belongings
including all wall mounted TV’s and
mounts, primary bedroom light
fixture, all window coverings and
hardware, basement refrigerator &
freezer.

6280 Ottawa Street

All information is believed to be accurate but is not warranted

Main Level Information
FOYER: Formal foyer entrance with updated 12’x24’ easy clean vinyl floors, updated front door with double glass panel
inlay, and bifold sliding closet for storage of jackets and shoes.
LIVING ROOM: Well sized and bright living room with huge bay window providing natural light and views of the front
yard, light hardwood floors, and crown mouldings.
KITCHEN & EATING AREA: Located at the back of the home, the kitchen offers a well sized eating area with overhead light
fixture and vinyl flooring throughout. The working space features speckled laminate counters, country style and inspired
cabinetry and drawers with bronze hardware, double sink with window overlooking the backyard, and pantry/workstation
for additional storage and microwave/coffee area. Includes the Refrigerator, Stove, and Hood-Fan.
HALLWAY: Efficiently designed floorplan separates the living space and the sleeping quarters. The hallway includes
crown mouldings, white painted walls, an overhead light fixture and access to a linen closet with built in shelving.
PRIMARY BEDROOM: Expansive primary bedroom with neutral paint, double window overlooking the backyard, double
folding closet for storage, and hardwood flooring.
ENSUITE (2PC): Convenient ensuite bathroom with light vinyl flooring, white toilet, box vanity with decorative mirror/light
fixture, single window, and built-in storage unit.
BEDROOM 2: Well sized second bedroom with overhead light fixture, triple panel window, hardwood flooring, and large
closet for storage.
BEDROOM 3: Cozy third bedroom with overhead light fixture, hardwood floors, double window and 2x closets for storage.
BATHROOM:Main 4pc bath with light mint paint, ceramic tile floors, white toilet, box vanity with composite sink,
decorative light fixture/mirror, and shower/tub combo with ceramic tile surround.
MUDROOM: Located at the back entrance, the mudroom features 12x24 light vinyl flooring, 2x convenient spaces for
storage with shelving, and provides access to the attic, basement, and kitchen.
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Basement Information
STAIRCASE: Painted staircase leads to fully finished lower level and is well illuminated with a single pot light
at the landing.
RECREATION ROOM: Extending the living space, the huge rec room is warm and bright with 2 large
windows and 8 LED flush mount pot lights, wide-plank premium vinyl floors, and painted wood panelled
walls. The bar area is well sized and includes a sink, built in shelves, and is a perfect space for
sports/entertainment. Bonus space adjacent to the rec room is currently setup for a home office and has an
additional window plus 4 LED flush mounted pot lights.
FULL BATHROOM (3PC): Bonus 3pc bathroom with easy clean vinyl floors, corner shower, and box vanity
with sink, decorative mirror/light fixture.
STORAGE ROOM: Huge storage room providing plenty of space and houses the electrical panel on breakers,
and sump pump.
UTILITY ROOM: Across from the storage space, the utility area houses the forced air gas furnace, laundry
area with washer, dryer, and utility sink. The owned hot water tank and water treatment equipment is located
behind the utility room and provides additional storage space.
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Exterior Information
Located in the village of Richmond on a family friendly and quiet street, steps away from the Jock River.
Fantastic south facing lot with 70 feet of frontage and 210 feet of depth with large trees and a sprawling
backyard. Tremendous curb appeal offers classic all red brick exterior with decorative stone, interlock
walkway leading to the wooden front porch, and maintenance free aluminum soffits and fascia. Parking for 4
vehicles in the surfaced laneway plus a single covered carport. The backyard is perfect for children, pets, and
entertaining with plenty of grass, a large storage shed, and wood deck.
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